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yand County Fair Opens on Wednesday
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NOMEGUARDED 
AFTER A FIRE 
SWEEPS TOWN

By United Press
NOME, Alaska. Sept. 18. 

Armed vigilantes, reminiscent of 
the days of Nome glory, patrolled 
the streets today to guard food 
ami clothing left after fire had 
levelled two thirds o f the famous 
far north mining camp.

The fire nurned every structure 
from the Golden Gate hotel to 
the water front, then, with the 
wind dying down, the flames spent 
Ihomselves and the fire fighters 
obtained control. Only one hotel 
and one warehouse remained un
touched.

Property damage was estimated 
al 13,000.000.

Three roast guard cutters were 
due at the city tomorrow night, 
t’oast guard headquarters report
ed each carried a medical officer 
and supplies to supplement the 
work of I»r. Rex Schwartz, mayor 
and only physician at Nome.

Menaced Strike 
Leader Jailed STRIKERS IN 

MANY MILLS 
BACK AT WORK

$24,000 Estimate 
For City’s Year 
Coming Expense

Approximately $24,000 was the 
[estimate for city expenses for the

I___  . * 7 coming year which was presented
by Guy Parker, city secretary and 

By Unit, t P rcu  budget officer, to the city commis-
A report on the general textile ] sioners Monday night, 

i strike hy President RooleveltV The approximate $24,000 it is 
special board was being drafted understood is the same figure as 
today with indications executive was last year’s for expenditures of 
action might be suggested to end the city, 
the walkout, now in it> third week. ------------------- --------

Textile centers in Georgia con- Q ,  * O  1 
tinued under martial law. Manu- • O t r i l l g  D 3 n C l  V /I l  
facturers estimated 15.000 work- 1 
ers had returned to the jobs since 
the troops mobilized.

Strike headquarters in Wash
ington considered calling out 120.
000 carpet and synthetic rayon 
workers............

Threats of violence forced the

Rotary Program
The Eastlanib string hand, direct

ed hy A. E. Herring, featured the 
program of which Rotarians, Dr. 
W. E. Chaney and Hen Harnner 

Pepnerell mills, largest in Maine, i were chairmen, at the Rotary meet
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• Highways One and 
1 Six to Be Gold

Star Highways
By United Press

AUSTIN, Tex.. Sept. 18.—  
State Highways one and six will be 
designated as gold star world war 
memorial highways under a reso
lution passed by the Texas house 
of representatives today.

There will be a memorial light 
at the intersection of the high- 

i^^Jk'ays in Dallas. Along their routes 
and »au will be bronze tablets for each of 

ling more 5,1(17 world war participants from
after the Texas who were killed. With the 

name of the soldier will be that of 
his mother.
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All-Wrestling 
Show Enjoyed By 

The Ranger Fans
Chas. lay, Elks promoter, made 

good his promise to give the fens 
a good show last night and it was 
a real show.

The first number was a thirty 
minute bout between Tobe Smith 
and Blackie Blackburn, wdiich was 
a real good match apd went for a 
draw.

Pat Swanson and paul Murdock 
each won a fall and the ti ne was 
Up before the last fall, this being 
a draw. These boys were evenly 
matched, Swanson having a shade 
the best of it because of his aggres
siveness. However Murdock was 
the favorite of the fars and Swan
son was booed on numerous oc
casions.

The best bout of the evening 
was between Chas. I.ay of Ranger 
and Frank Schools of ,'.us Angeles. 
These boys were fast tnd played 
the game fair. There was not any 
unnecessary roughness in any of 
the three falls. Each of these boys 
put out all he had and the match 
was enjoyed by all. I.ay was the 
favorite o f the fans but lost the 
match in the third fall. Whitey 
Davis was the referee.

All the proceeds from these en
tertainments go to charity. Lay 
promises the fans a new card next 
week and the public is invited.

Seized oncte while Supposedly un
der protection of deputies, taken 
to a lonely spot, and beaten by 
u mob, and his life constantly 
threatened since, Okey Odell is 
safe for the moment behind jail 
bars in Kenton, O., as shown here. 
Odell, militant leader of the Ohio 
onion strike, was indicted for as
sault with intent to kill.

Methvin Says He 
Was Present But 

Didn’t Fire Shot
'B y  United Pres.

MIAMI. Ok la., Sept. 18.—  
Henry Methvin, pardoned from a 
Texas prison term because he sup
plied information which led to the 
killing of Clyde Barrow and Bon
nie Parker, was under heavy guard 
today awaiting trial on a charge

to cli> e. The plant employs 3,(500. 
Di orders at Lancaster, Pa., re
sulted in injuries to several as 
flying squadrons attempted to 
dose the mill.

About 300 strikers from the 
Patterson. N. area clashed with 
50 police at a plant of the Botany 
Worsted Mills today.

SAYS MEASURE 
CAN NOW BE 
BROUGHT UP

Gam bling and Liquor Inves
tigation Resolution Is 

To Be W ithdrawn.

By United Pre»s
AUSTIN, Sept. 18— Represents- 

tive Henry Kyle, of San Marcos, 
today announced he would offer a 
hill for the repeal of the race track 
betting act.

In so doing his withdrew his 
resolution for a legislative invi - li
gation o f alleged open gambling 
and violation of the liquor laws.

By submitting the subject of 
taxation. Kyle said the governor 
has necessarily sybmitted with it 
the right to repeal taxes. His hill 
repeals tax on race track and the 
accompanying provision that ntak' 
pari-mutuel wagers at tracks legal. 

The investigation resolution was 
only after Speaker

Sally Will Quit 
Fans for Altar

District Bible 
Conference To 
Open Wed. P. M.

on the Connellee roof Monday 
noon.

Miss Ethel Muirchead rendered 
several readings before the group.
Miss Muirhead, with the string 
hand, were presented by Eastland 
merchants at the Rising Star fair withdrawn 
Friday. Coke Stevenson indicated he would

President B. M. Collie made hold good a point o f order again-t 
mention of the inter-city Rotary , it. This point, raided by Represen- 
meet in Eastland Monday. , tative Olin Van Xandt, is that the

The following Rotarians were legislature has no power to inves- 
named by President B. M. Collie as : tigate matters upon which it can
being those in attendance at the not legislate.
Rotary booth during the county Gambling and liquor legislation 
fair: T. E. Richardson, Frank V. , have not been submitted for the 
Williams. Julius Krause, Dr. J. H. special session.
Caton, Ben Harnner, Grady Pipkin,'

EXHIBITS ARE 
TO BE SHOWN 

BY MERCHANTS
Best Fail of A ll Times For 

County If Predicted 
. By O fficials.

astland county’s eighth annual 
which all committee* declare 
be “ the best Eastland county

- had”  will open Wednesday 
i the exhibition of blue ribbon 
cultural products for which 
county is famous at various 

ndows of merchants inow

Sally’s fans at least play second 
fiddle in her affections! For the 
world's premier fan dancer will 
wed Charles Mayon, Springfield, 
Mass., radio dealer, shown here 
with Miss Rand in a close huddle. 
The wedding likely will be held 
after Sally's World’s Fair engage
ment closes.

The Cisco District Bible confer- and L. E. Gray. Reserve booth- 
ence and Adult Institute is an- men will be B. M. Collie, C. A. Her- ! 
nounced by Pastor E. R. Stanford tig and Jim Horton.
of the Eastland Methodist church ----------------------------
to open at the Eastland church 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 with 
an address, “ Adults Work in Cisco 
District,”  by Rev. C. C. Henson.

Included upon the program for 
Wednesday night will be a lecture,
"The Dramatic Story of the Origin, 
of the New Testament,”  by Dr. J7

Board Applies 
For Aid Welch 

Field Repairs

Burkett Restrained 
From QuestioningJames V . Allred MAKING PLANES

PROBE REVEALS 
GERMANY IS

SAN
By United Pres* 

ANTONIO, Sept. 28.

Entertainment ranging from 
band concerts, rough and tumble 
wrestling exhibitions, fiddling 
contests, harking of the citizen 
conn-•innains every night, will 
feature the four days of the pro
gram.

The fair officially opens Wed. 
nesday night when the Cisco band 
renders a concert on the midway. 
Following thi concert citizens of 
Cisco will present talent recruited 
from various ranks in that city.

Parades, too. will have their 
share of attention in the county 
fair, there being one scheduled at 
10 o’clock Thursday morning, 

t Relics of frontier days gathered 
by pioneers of the county will be 
on exhibit at stores of Eastland 
merchants. Curios are included 
among the items to be on display.

Program Wednesday
7 :30— Opening by Cisco Band 

in midway.
8:00— Cisco program.
0:00 Wrestling and boxing.

Thursday
10 "0  Parade.

ernoon
Application to the Texas relief 

H. Hicks of the Southern Methodist commission has been made by the 1 fbstrict Judge W. W. McCrory to- 
I'niversity School of Theology. Eastland school hoard for the im- day issued an injunction restrnin-

of murdering Constable Ca! C'amp- of the Origin of the New

The complete program: provement of Welch field to make
Wednesday, Sept. 10, 7:3* p. m. possible play of football games on 

— Brief address, “ Adult Work in the field.
Cisco District.”  Rev. C. C. Henson; The applicatin calls for the erec- 
Bible lecture, “ The Dramatic Story tion and repairing of bleachers

bell.
Methvin, brought here from 

Shrevesport as quoted as admit
ting he was present when Camp
bell was shot April (5, but he had 
nothing to do with the killing.

Officers said he contended he 
was helping push a car and did not 
fire the fatal shot.

Testa- which will be taken from the high 
school field. Included in the proj-

Officers Seeking 
Gang ‘Ride’ Killers E

ment,”  Dr. Hicks.
Thursday. 10 a. m.— Bible study, ect is the erection of a fence 

“ The Message o f Amos for His around the park.
Day,' Dr. Hicks. it is estimated that labor which

7 :30 p. m.- - “ The Adult Divis- will be furnished by TRC will in
ion, Rev. J. M. Bond. volve the expenditure of $000, in

Lecture. “ The Dramatic Story of event of approval.
the Translation of the Bible I n t o __________________
English,” Dr. Hicks. gb • l  , i i

Friday, 10 a. m.— Bible Study, I x e S l G e n t  t w O l l e g e  
led by Dr. Hicks.

“ The Message of Amos for Our 
Day.”

7:30 p. m.— “ Organizing and 
Teaching Adult Classes,”  Judge J. j 

Hickman.
Lecture

Work Meeting In 
Eastland Thurs.

Teachers of this vicinity who 
The Message o f Hosea are interested in taking resident j

ing Attorney Joe Burkett from 
taking ex parte interrogatories 
from Attorney General James V. 
Allred and his state campaign 
manager.

Burkett filed the interrogatoi- 
as action to the suit brought to 
prevent Allred from being certi
fied to the secretary of state, as 
the democratic nominee.

The injunction against Burkett 
was asked in behalf o f all witness
es listed by Burkett but was grant
ed only in behalf of Allred and 
his manager.

Four Bandits Rob 
Pennsylvania Bank

for His Day and Ours,” Dr. Hicks, college work from Dr. E. M Wig- 
Sunday afternoon, .3 p. m.— gins of Hardin-Simmons university,

Adult Institute 
Conference, Mr.
Fort Worth, conference 
of adult work.

and Round-Table Abilene, are invited to attend a 
I. L. MlWhirter, meeting at the Eastland high 

director school Thursday night at 7:30, 
[when the Abilene professor will

By United Press
HAWLEY, Pa., Sept. IK. Four 

hanihts robbed the Hawley hank of 
*35.000 today.

They held Charles Houck, cash
ier, and Thomas Oldfield, teller,

By United Press
HOUSTON, Sept. 18.— Authori

ties today sought the killers of 
Houston’s latest “ ride”  victim,
E'runk Maiorana, 47, m**t?r'p!amb-
er for the Southern Pacific lines, Closing lecture, "Why I Believe address a group. Superintendent o f , at hay while they took the monev.
whose body was found in a clump in the Bible,”  Dr. Hicks. Eastland Schools P. II. Bittle The bandit* -auntered up to the
of weeds south of here last n i g h t . --------------------stated Tuesday. I tellers window. Then one whip-

Boy Is Sought In School officials of Eastland: pod out a pistol and covered Old
r» *>• D - a* have previously stated that teach- field. The other- drew gun andDOSC]U6 Kiver uottom ers o f Cisco, Ranger, Morton Val-

( ^ V ,  j ley. Eastland and Cisco have mani-
* n it o - a  P  êst al> interest in taking work un-

A ,.,,-, der the Abilene professor towardsWACO, Sept. 18.— While an thcjr dejrree„
agopized mother verged on c o l - _____________
lapse, officers sought Joe Chastain p ■ p . n i .  •
who has been missing since Fri- «* D a m a g e  o l l g h t
1ay A t Tailor Shop

i on the Basque river, where he left

By United Press
WASHINGTON. Sept 18.— Sen.

Gerald P. Nye, republican, north 
Dakota, said today that the senate 
munitions committee had obtained 
evidence the United Aircraft com
pany and affiliates had six agents 

; soliciting business in Germany in 
April o f this year.

The company's German busi
ness, he said, grew from $fi,000 in 
1832 to *1,445.000 in the first 
eight months of this year.

C. W. Deeds, treasurer of the 
Pratt & Whitney Engine company, 
denied the sales were made for 
military purposes, but added that 
“ word from our European agents 

: and press reports" indicated the 
Hitler government planned to re
arm.

Nye said gossip among Ameri- 
i can plane manufacturers was that 
I Germany was now building enough 
i engines to equip 100,000 planes a 
j month and that hy the end of 1934 
the German government will have 
a fleet of 2.000 ships.

Deeds said he had not heard the 
i reports. He testified engines sold 
hy his firm could be synchronized Fame 
for filing machine gun through P“ rso 

• propellers.

A. *♦*«■* ----- -
T nursdxy  A ft*

F ree rodeo.
Thursday -Night
Opening hy band on mid-

I’ latform rrolri’am. Rising 
ind Gorman.

Friday A fte rn o o n  
D - - Free rodeo.

N ight
9 Op -ning by band on mid-

ommumty enter-

A bullet wound was found in the 
back o f the head.

Police believed the victim fell 
into the hands of enemies who 
"took him for a ride”  and killed 
him for vengeance.

Com-Hog Payment 
In County $7,635 / The boy last was seen at a camp 1

lined the two hank officers against 
a wi ll. No shots were fired.

Corn-Hog Checks 
Being Distributed

*rs Meet 
Tonight

T
game post- 

night to to- 
agalnst Breck 
field at Cisco., 

’̂s game will be 
Cisco softball 

[as Cisco Stars 
onents first, j 

ritcher for the 
fceat Eastland in 

tourney, is ex- 
for Breck in the ,

ry, manager of 
announces the 

obable line-up: 
Pet* Wright, 
Mi Ray Mor- 
, lb ; Howard 

zlsh, 2b; Luke 
zrli* Joe Owens,

Adding Machine 
To Receive Pardon

By United Prew
PITTSBURGH.— The man “ who 

once raced an adding machine and 
won”  will be freed on parole from 
the Western Penitentiary soon.

Eugene H. Kuhn, the “ human 
adding machine” was sentenced 
3(5 to 40 years in 1919 for killnig 
his estranged wife’s parents. Re
cently Governor Gifford Pinchot 
granted clemency and Kuhn will 
soon be freed.

His mathematical ability has 
reneatedly amazed officials at the 
penitentiary. He can add two 
columns of figures simultneouely 
and can divide, multiply anil sub
tract large sums entirely “ in his 
head.”

lie can easily do the work of 
three clerks. Penitentiary offi
cials said he has never taken any 
educational courses id mathe- 
matics- - ■ -

bis bicycle because the roads were 
Producers in Eastland county too muddy to ride it. Relatives 

co-operating in the corn-hog pro- fpnrefi t(,0 lad bad met with an 
gram have been paid *7.635 up to aj-c-i«Iertt or had been attacked.
last week on their adjustment c o n - __________________
tracts, an agricultural adjustment GAVE PATROL WAGONS NAME 
administration announcement says. b» United Pr*»»

In the adjoining county of Ste- NASHVILLE. Tenn.— Police pa-
phens, figures show that producers j ro| wa(f0nSi according to Nashville 
have been paid *3.665, and in Cal- po|icei K8in(1(1 thp titlP) -.Riack 
lahan county $5,690.30. . Maria,* in Nashville. Decades ago.

Nashville’s first prisoner carried in 
Mexican Soldiers first patrol wagon, a benched

n  • n i l  spring wagon drawn by two horses,Pursuing R e b e l *  was a large negress. Rome observ-
------  ing “ wisecrackers” consequently

By VinitM Press dubbed the vehicle “ Black Maria.”
MONTERREY, Mexico. Sept. 18. , ,  ~  ’

Federal soldiers pursued two bands opiCier Bite BrOUgHt
of men Who failed only because of £0 Pound Reduction 
miscarriage of plans, to start a *
revolution in Coahuila, Nuevo Leon _
andjamalipas, states bordering on ; WI(,m T '  M/  D.

In a sudden dash the bands cap- Stevens has found a swift method

v, , . , * • j ! J- C. Pattorson, county ajrent,Moderate losses were sustained * _  , ., . , , ,
by proprietors of the Spee-Dee I ^at the checks due
cleaning shop on West Commerce I 0,0 f*, mers of thl'  SPct,on 
street in Eastland which was dam
aged by fire which broke out in the 
rear of the shop Monday after
noon.

Owners of the cleaning estab-

first payment on their corn-hog 
contracts, have arrived and will be 
given tif those to whom they are 
made out.

The first meeting, at which the
llshment have been unable to as- checks uere iHstrjbuted. was held 
certain cause of the fire. | in Eastland Tuesday afternoon,

A call by the Eastland fire de-| w*'le at 3 o’clock Tuesday the 
partment after the alarm was sent county agent was in Ranger mak- 
in prevented the fire from break- if*  distribution ot the checks, 
ing out into the front part of the I The remainder of the schedule 
shop, Prorietors Ike Winslsw and was: Wednesday. Cisco. 8 a. m .; 
T. A. Jones state. Rising Star. 10 a. m .: Gorman, 2

j p. m., and Carbon, 4 p. m.

British Win In Second Yacht Race
By United Pres*

Aboard U. S. S. Coast Guard 
Cutter Argo. Sept. 18.-- Driving 
his blue racing lugger Endeavour, 
through frothy seas. Tqm Sopwith 
scored his second straight tri
umph in the Americas cun series 
today and took a commanding lead 
in Britain’s effort to lift the cup 
held hy America for 83 years.

The Britisher sent his boat over 
the finish 51 seconds ahead of the 
Rainbow.

Little Theatre Meet
Tonight «t 7 :30 Admitted

To League NationsKe-organization of the Little!
Theatre movement in Eastland ------
their aim. enthusiasts o f the move j B> United Prws
are scheduled to meet tonight at GENEVA. Sept. 18.— Admission 
7 :30 in the city commissioners’ of Russia to the League o f Nations 
room at the city hull, according was voted formally tonight by the 

tured the towns of Hualhuises, Li- to reduce hut she emphatically to announcement of Judge 0. C. \ assembly. The assembly also voted
nares and Montemorelos, killing does not recommend it to others Funderburk, past president o f a Russia a permanent seat on the
seven persons, wounding more than seeking a sylph-like figure. She former organization j council.
20. liberating all prisoners in one lost 20 pounds in six days after The movement in Eastland sev-' The vote was .39 to 3. those vot- Griffith's companion on the ang"
jail and, it was reported, robbing having been bitten hy a black eral years ago met with consider-j ing not including Portugal. Seven ing expedition, caught one 
banks and levying contributions widow spider, 
from merchants. | “ I’d rather have the 20 pounds

The bands fled to the mountains, than the misery,” she declared.

Utah Boasts o f  Its 
Huge R ainbow  Trout

By United Press
RICHFIELD. Utah.—  Rainbow 

trout, at least in this vicinity, 
grow a lot larger than most people 
genernllv believe. The common 
opinion is that the speckled beau
ties do not get larger that: eight 
or ten pounds.

Rut Oalmar R. Griffith if Hiu- 
wfttha, Utah, recently caught one 
that weighed 2.5 1-2 pounds, mea
sured 41 inces in length, and 19 
inches in girth.

Paul W. Easton. Hollywood, Gal.

8 :00— Rural 
tainment.

9 :50—Old Fiddlers contest.
10:00- Square dance

Saturday Morning
1 1 : 1 0  Bew ley’s Chuck Wagon

Gang.
Night

7:30 Opening by Ranger band
in midway.

8 :00 B> wley's Chuck Wagon 
Gang.
j 9:00 Ranger program.

I o -00 — Street dance.
M idway

A block roped off from the 
Eestland square there will be 
booth- which will house eats, 

of chance, games whereby 
ran test “ their skill.”  One 

o f the feature attractions on the 
midway will he the ducking stool 
whereby a person throwing a reg
ulation baseball, if hitting a trig
ger, can cause the submersion of 
leading citizens of Eastland into 
several feet of water.

Snow cones, bingo, kiddie car 
rides and other features will be 
outstanding on the midway.

Rabbit Show
In conjunction with the fair the 

Eastland County Rahbit club is 
holding its sixth annual fall show 
in Fastland. Marvin O. F. Davis 
of Gainesville will judge. X̂. V. 
Simmons of Eastland is the shttbs 
secretary. Merchandise prize* 
and cups will be awarded owners 
of outstanding rabbits.

W o m e n 's  Departm ent
Awards will be made to women 

for best products of their handi
craft in cooking, livestock pro
ducts. quilts, plain sewing, fancy 
sewing, rugs and toys, knitting • 
and canning.

Award- will also he gvien to 
farmers for nrizc winning pro
ducts of the soil which includes 
practically all types grown in the
county.

T w o  States Voting 
In Elections Today

double 
ent with

able success. The group presented|nations abstained from voting, in-, tipped the scales at 14 pounds, was 
three plays, all o f which werejcluding Swltberland and Argen-‘ 30 inches long nsd 19 

•judged successes. itina. i around.

By IMM 1 
Wisconsin and Mississippi today 

provided a 
Deal sentim 
voting
polls of last week.

For the first time



T uesdayEARTl.ANP TEI.RGRAMrAGR TWO
Purity Bak . • • *...........
R ad io .............................
Sears Roebuck..............
Shell Union O il ............
Soeony V ac....................
Southern Pac ................
Stan Oil N J ..................
Studebaker ....................
Texas C o rp ..................
Tex Gulf S u l................
Tex Pac C & O
Und Elliott....................
Union O arb ..................
United Air & T ............
United C orp..................
U S Gypsum..................
U S lnd Ale...................
U S Steel .......................
Vanadium......................
Western Union..............
Westing K lee................

C urb Stocks
Cities Service................
Klee Bond & Sh .
Ford M l td . ...............
Gulf Oil Pa ..............
Humble O il....................
l.one Star G as..............
N'iag Hud Par

Total sales, 530,000 s 
Sterling. $5.01

Daily Average 
30 industrials, 87.37; 
20 rails, 33.23; up 0 
20 utilities. 18.80; up

By WilliamsOUT OUR WAYEASTLAND TELEGRAM MEY, NUTTY. Grvs* 
LOOK ! IT'S PAST Th 

MIDDLE OF SEOTfcMBf 
GEE.. WHERE DID 
THE Time got

Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 
every Sunday Morning T H A N K  V O  ALL,-THe.liS K IN D ER 

DIFFICULT f E R  
V O U /  I C K -  L S A Y E  

ME D O  IT F E R
V  V O U . ,

K2 5  HAOLIE
a n d  the

BCVS
HIKED INTO 
A NEARBV 
OUTPOST 

TO G E T  
SUPPLIES.,

CAIN’T  S A W /V  
THAT ! VO1 RE 
ALLERS GLAD 
TO HAVE SOM E 
BODY RELIEVE 
VOU FROM ANV 

. KINO O' WORK. .

m i s t ’ CURLY, 
BUT AH'LL DO 
DIS FO MAHSEFP

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICi
Any erroneoue reflirton upon the character, standing or reputation 
*1 any person, firms or corporations which may appear in th e  columnt 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being Drought to the at

tention of the publisher.

'fair which doaed Sat heud^ 
tad hy Mi** Gertrud' unci; . 
demonstration agent Km

„  county, Pr. Bol»fn>t. 
Bancer and two JolinjMi- 

5rr*-i ggrieulturv K ic
to aa follows: '
S?8 d e p a r t m e n t  I H

I Erwin, head.
“ t ! Coursey, sec.... . >

first;
- S f k Ms H. H. Ca

' ' James Irby, head
j  nr Hancock, thud 1 ( 'h

^et Pickles—Mrs. Wig b, cl
* ; Mrs. U »  Burkheci.

< » « > - '£  ' " " k 
W * * . 1* .... ..

r*

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Kastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$ .05 Six month*

k.  ___________ .10 One year----------— ----------
ALL SUBSCRIPT 10X6 PAYABLE IN ADVANCE SURE .WE'LL 

H#8E ID HOP 
THE FIRST 

RATTLER out 
OF HERE AND 
GO BACK TO 

HIGHER 
EDUCATION !f

DO TtXJ 
KNOW 
WHAT 
WE RE 
G3NI-IA 
HAVE 

TO DO

gee n? i
gomma be : 
Tfcvaw SPN*' 

back 16 
School Boot; 
AHO Tung;

M A YO R  LA G U A R D IA  PLA N S HUGE 
R E L IE F  FUND

Mayor F. H. La Guardia of New York is a very fast 
worker. First he put the Tammany tiger away and captur
ed all the offices for the followers of the brilliant leader of 
the Italian-Americans. Now he needs a huge sum of money 
to meet the relief emergencies in the metropolis of the 
American world.

Four lotteries a year— a corporation picking officers 
by lot for fabulous three months salary— is the program 
of the mayor and his city lawmakers to provide unem
ployment relief funds, allow ing 40 per cent of the receipts 
for salaries or prizes. Backers of the plan estimate that it 
will net $12,000,000 a year. Thirty-five million dollars a 
year more is expected from a business gross receipts tax of 
1 per cent or “ times the tax now in effect in the greater 
city.”

Mayor La Guardia is one of the most eloquent of ora
tors. He is one of the gamest of political fighters, but is he 
a great executive or administrator? He is facing a new 
Tammany— a Tammany said to be dominated by the New 
Deal administration or rather by its New York leaders.

The Tiger always comes back. The Tiger made his 
first appearance in the politics of New York more than 
125 years ago. He has been slain many times. The 40 im
mortal Texans who made history- at the Baltimore conven
tion in the preliminary work of making Woodrow Wilson 
President of the United Stites “ skinned the Tiger and nail
ed the hide of the political beast on the wall.” Woodrow 
Wilson is dead. Many of the great leaders of Eastern 
democracy have passed out of the picture and on to the 
graveyard, but the Tammany Tiger is ever in evidence. 
There are little Tammanys in every American common
wealth. There are elephant trainers in control of many 
important cities. They may bear different political trade
marks but all are practical politicians and all play the 
game for the political spoils to be won at the ballot box.

These quotation* are furnisbeii 
through the eourtevv of D. K. Pul
ley, 20!* Main street. Ranter:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New N ork 

cotton— Prev.
High Low Close Close

Oct............12!* 1 1272 1274 12M
Dec. 1300 1282 1283 1201
Jan.............. 1302 1285 1286 12!*3
Mar. . 1310 121*2 1293 1301

Chicago Grain
Range of the market, Chicago 

grain— Prev.
Wheat— High Low Close Close 

Sept. . . 104 4* 103V 104 104 V
Dee . .105*1, 103*4 104 *4 101 \  
May . 105N 104'» 104 r*» I05*»

Corn—
Sept. . . .77%* 7<»7t. 77 *-4 77 S

1 Mrs. J. D. Mb*
. h . F. Falla, th 
o— Mrs. C. B- 1 
Butter— Mra. J 

p. C. Larkin, 
lira. Earl Sw« 
A. Allen. eec<»

STO CK M AR K ETSfor the Texas centennial and, 
likely, for amendment or re-enact
ment of the cigaret stamp tax law.

Just why validity of the cigaret 
stamp act is iq doubt is -juiewhat 
haxy for non-lawyers. A section 
of the state constitution says that 
an act -hall not he amended by 
reference to its title hut that the 
whole statute as amended shall he 
set out at length. The cigaret tax 
act was amended by adding a sec
tion designed to punish counter
feiting of the tiyt stamps. In do
ing so the whole act was not 
again set out. Apparently that is 
simple enough to the layman. But 
the courts, through the years, have 
felt called upon to make some fine 
distinctions. The constitution 
does not always mean what it 
seems to say, according to the 
courts. They have left it so un
clear that some of Texas' ablest 
lawyers argued for two days about 
it in District court here. The nub
bin of it seems to be that if the 
new part is entirely independent 
it can stand alone. If you must 
refer to the preceding statute to 
understand the new one, both 
must he re-enacted.

A surprising thing about the 
cigaret tax act is that it in no 
place mentions a three cents a 
package tax. It is generally call 
ed a three renta tax and three 
cents appears on the stamp affixed 
to cigaret packages In fact the 
tax is levied by the thousand 
pounds A section authorized the 
state treasurer to design and issue 

mendments to th*- -lamps of convenient denomina- 
II he pressed upon tion to indicate payment of the 
to pas- on to the tax. Stat-Treasurer Charley Lock- 
r them will be more hart issued the three cent stamps 
epeal of state pro- as that amount represents the 
uning of the par- portion of 1000 pounds tax due 

) on the ordinary packet of 20. 
isiature also will be Laymen learned, too, in the ro- 
tdequate provision cent discussions of the cigaret tax

----- act. that all rulings of the final
I criminal court in Texas are not 
accorded the same veneration. 
Particularly, the opinions of the 
f ourt of Criminal Appeals, during 
a former period carry little weight. 
\t that time the court member
ship wa- so divided in its views 
that in one case arguments before 
the court were postponed because 
of feeling on the bench.

IT'S SOMETHING 
THAT TELLS Msu 
THAT A STRAIGHT
L'RE is the

SHORTEST t 
DISTANCE 

BETWEEN TWO 
POINTS * -

By Unit«u crew
Closing selected New 

stocks:
Am Can............................
Am P A  L .......................
Am & F Pwr...................
Am Rad & S S ...............
Am Smelt........................
Am T & T .......................
A T *  S F R y.................
Anaconda........................
Auburn A u to ..................
Avn Corp D el..................
Barnsdall.........................
Beth S teel.......................
Byers A M ......................
Canada D ry ....................
Case J 1 ............................
Chrysler...........................
Comw & S ou ..................
Cons O il...........................
Conti O il..........................
Curtiss Wright................
Klee Au L ................. ..
Foster W heel..................

WHAT

ML A. Bucy. 
J H  K.vans. 
w . A. Bucy,
■ns, second5^  116 INNINGS IN ONE GAME

23 \  By United Prw*
544 BRIDGEPORT. O — Pete Stus- 

16 tachc ha- 116 scoreless mush!,all 
19*W innings to his credit here. In a 
10*4 game that -aw the total reach 
55*4 that figure, Stustachc made one 
207» of the two run- that hi- team, th* 
13T4 Wolfhurst*. scored in -hutting out 
14 V the Hendersons, of Martin j, 
7 Ferry. O.

H. Evans, 
second.

Villa. F. B. K.

Hy__Mra. J- ’ ■ " "

iSSStfTi'l.
Mra. W. A- Bucy. sec

fR Y  A W A N T  A D — IT ALW

kle»— Mra. M -I 11"" - 
, Mra. Jam*"
J T CoO*»*s* third.
RMt—Mra. Gil WMI."

J. B Webb.
Gil Walk**, secondR Morrow.

J Holcnta'l. -«•■ OO'I 
—Mra! Lee Burkhcad 
fred Cook, second.

January Session of Legislature To 
Be a Busy One With Many of 

The New Measures Being Presented
AUSTIN. Tex.— Peering ahead I lengthened teems for municinal

atherwood, 
rig, second;

H Wigin- 
Favors, sec- 
third.

i. C. B Mr-
Harris, sec- 

in, third.
. B. Watkins, 
ese rve— Mrs. 
rs. Ross Cox, 
sncock, third, 
igenie Ford 
Lee, second

Japanese Statesman
HORIZONTAL
I. 7 Who is the 

Japanese lead
er in the pic
ture T

1! Cotton seeding 
~ marhiner.
12 heather.
•14 Opposite of 

gain.
>i Queer.
1T To compiy.
1» Type of snow- 

-no*.
Play on words. 

2* Perched.
2.7 Dating device 4,,e Cat's foot.
.’ S Compact.

*»l orripture- 
Dogma.

,31 Pitcher.
U -f rozen dessert 
46 Waltzer.
T. Neither. *'fft 
:«  fardler. “ f  
it J. Pronoun. 1 *
4.7 W itt ic ism .
44 Pillars
«< Encountered.

Answ er to  Previous Pu/sle

f. A. Bucy
;head, second

j. W. Hun

i. Gil Walker 
icock, secondDy Jo»epn Nathan Kane 

Author of "Famous First Factv U sweet)— Mr* 
|rs. James lrb> 
Irby, third.
I (sour)— Mr 
|rs. Will War< 
, Ayer, third. 
-Mrs. Lee Burl

47 Admonition.
49 Unit.
50 War flyer.
51 Blemish.
5.1 Reverence.
55 What is his 

military title
56 He Is now —- 

of Japan.
VKRTI4 A L

1 Young goat.
2 Finale.
3 Elista
4 On.
5 Cognizance.

*. \y. A. Buc 
J. Holemu 

irkhend, secon' 
k  third.
Mrs. bee Bur 
k Watkins, sc 
irkhend, third. 
Bnheth McCruc 
I Ford, secon

F IB S T  N E W S  R E E L  
EXHIBITED NOVEMBER. I9IO.

13 Nay.
15 Russia is at 

odds with 
Japan over
-----  rights.

FIRST
ACCIDBNT
insurance 

POLICY 
ISSUED. Ift63 

AT HARTFORD. 
CONN

r Pickles— M
Mrs. Lee Bui 
s.* Gil Walk

Burkhead.
K. A. Ridens 
(V. A. Ridens.
«e Burkhead. 
•nish —Mrs. 1 

Mrs. Wal 
Mrs. Lee Bu

DR ROBERT 
ABBE FIRST 
SURGEON TO 
SUBSTITUTE 

RAOIUM 
TREATMENT 
. FOR THE 
1 KNIFE.

cpilK Patlie Weekly was tho 
*■ title of the first news reel 

movie. The Travelers Insur
ance Company Issued the Aral 
accident policy of IIDflt) to 
James Bolter o f Hartford, cov
ering him only for the time ha 
walked between (he postoMre 
and hla home. Dr. Abbe, who 
Introduced the radium treat
ment In 1904. was professor of 
sorcery in the Women's Medt- 
ca l College and the New York 
Puat Graduate Medical School.

A. Ridens.
Lee Burkhi 

Mrs. Lee Bi
t e r M a e a v r s  —

lldAl leavrg -Mra. l*ee B> 
ft. A. Ridens, 
irkhead, third
Mr*. C B. Ha
Goss, socond.
Wan— Mrs. J- 
[rs. Lee BurkllIt’s toasted”

•cliun—ofa m tl tm lah tm — aftunit
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HBIT AWARD 
OUNCED MONDAY

EASTT.ANP TKLKGRAM

gee it,
GOjm* gj 

I Ybtjoj 
I Ba C4C 
(S chool 
I AND TVlMa

Mince Meat— Mrs. Lee Hurk- 
head, first; Mrs. J. E. Holding, aeo- 
ond; Mrs. B. Watkins, third.

English Peas— Mrs. B. Watkins, 
Bob first; Mrs. C. B. McCoy, second; 

and two John Mrs. I.ee Burkhead, third.
Kraut— Mrs. H. F. Falls, first; 

Mrs. B. Watkins, second; Mrs. M. 
J. Holeman, third.

Turnip Kraut— Mrs. Lee Burk
head.

Catsup— Mrs. W. A. Itidens, 
first; Mrs. B. Watkins second.

Candied Citron— Mrs. lee  Burk
head.

Chili Sauce— Mrs. Lee Burk
head, first; Mrs. J. T. Coursey, 
second.

Berries— Mrs. J. F!. Bolding, 
Craw)— Ain. Lee Burk-i first; Mrs. Eugenie Ford, second; 

Mrs. H. F. Falls,
Relish— Mrs. Lee Burk-j Peach Preserve— Mrs. S. A.

Graves, first; Mrs. Lee Burkhead, 
second; Mrs. Carl Irvy, third. i 

Pear Preserve— Mrs. P. C. Lar
kin; Mrs. Carl Irby, second; Mrs. 
J. H. Evans, third.

Plain Sewing
Wash Dress— Mrs. D. M. Jacobs. 
Dress (crochet)— Mrs. Bryant, 

first; Mrs. Beryl Meath, second. ' 
Gloves— Mrs. S). M. Cacobs.

Old Ladies' Work 
Crochet Spread—Mrs. T. H. 

Davis.
Applique Quila Top— Mrs. P. O. 

Craft.
Quilt Top— Mrs. L. M. Clark, 

first; Mrs. J. R. Tune, second; Mrs. 
L. M. Clark, third.

Knit I,ace—Mrs. J. R. Tune. 
Crochet Pillow Top— Mrs. A. M. 

Tyson.
Embroidered Pillow Top— Mrs. 

Farmer Jones.
Fancy Sewing

Crochet Bed Spread— Mrs. P. M. 
Jacobs, first; Mrs. C. B. Harris, 
second.

Crochet Table Cover— Mrs. W. 
A. Ridens.

Embroidered Sheet— Mr*. W. E. 
Tyler.

Luncheon Set— Marie Bryson, 
first; Mrs. W. A. Ridens, second 
and third.

Centerpiece —  Marie Bryson, 
first; Mrs. Marie Kosley, second; 
Mrs. J. S. Erwin, third.

Pillow Cases (white)— Mrs. W. 
FI. Tyler, first; Mrs Paul Boase, 
second; Mrs. George Goss, third.

Pillow Cases (color)— Mrs. Paul 
Boase, first; Estelle McClure, sec
ond.

Baby Caps— Mrs. Beryl Heath. 
Vanity Set— Mrs. Beryl Heath, 

first and second.
Scarfs— Mrs. J. S. F.rwin, first; 

Merle Mahon, second; Signa Ware, 
third. ,

Purse— Mrs. Beryl Heath.
Apron— Mrs. W. C. Langley. 
Normandy— Mrs. Beryl Heath. 
Crochet Purse Mrs. C. B. Har- , 

ris.
Pot Holders— Mrs. Beryl Heath. 

Quills
Pieced— Mr*. Beryl Heath, first; 

Lottie Mae Jones, second; Mrs. 
Virgil Bowers, third.

Applique— Mrs. B. F. Terry, 
first; Mrs. J. F. Roberason, sec
ond; Mrs. Charlie Smith, third.

Embroidered— Mrs. E. B. Me-! 
Collum, first; Lottie Mae Jones,, 
second.

Painted— Mrs. Glen Henry, first; 
Lottie Mae Jones, second; Mrs. 
Fountain, third.

Quilt Tops
Pieced — Mrs. Lee Burkhead, 

first; Mrs. D. M. Jacobs, second; 
Mrs. J. S. Flrwin, third. I

Applique— Mrs. Lee Henry, first,1 
second and third.

PAGE TTYRER
Irby, first Mr*. Lee Burkhead, 
second; Mr*. W. A. Ridens, third.

Rainbow Cake— Mrs. B. Wat
kins.

Swedish Tea Ring- Mrs. Farmer' 
Jones.

Loaf Cake Mrs. T E Bower, 
first; Mrs. J. D. Morrow, econd;

| Mrs. C. B. Harris, third.
Devil’s Food Cake— Mr- Hugh 

Bowers, first; Mrs. John Hanoi, k, 
second.

Jelly Roll Mrs. P. C. I.arkin
Ginger Bread — Mrs. I). M 

Jacobs.
Decorated Cake—Mrs. J. W 

Tune, first; Mrs. F'armer Jones, 
second; Mrs. Charlie Lee, third.

Livestock Products
Cold Soap— Mrs. C. K. Lee, first 

and second.
Cooked Soap— Mrs. C. B Mr 

Coy, first; Mrs. J. T. Coursey, sec 
ond

l-ard— Mr*. J. K. Morrow.

■  fully— Mrs. J. H. Evan-, 
r n k  Erwin, second. Mr> J I 

>w, third.
Je Jelly— Mra. W. A. Huey. 
r  Jelly— Mr*. J. B i 

Jelly— Mra. W. '  I 
• ire . J. H. Kean- second; 

C. Larkin, third.
■ a lly —Mm. J. l y ^ n j

Annie Innis. j Flmbroidered Quilt Top— Mrs. J
Woven (old material used)—  L. Hood.

Mrs. J. A. Waldrop, first; Mrs. F. Bed Spread— Jewel Dean, F'irst;
E. Howell, second; Mrs. J. W. Han- Mrs. W. A. Ridens, second, 
cock, third. I Velvet Quilt— Mrs. C. L. Smith.

Braided Rug-—Mrs. Joe Chand- Cooking
ler. Angel Food Cake— Mrs. F!. F!.

Crochet Rug— Mrs. S. W. F'oun- Bryant, first; Mrs. J. W. Tune, Beryl Heath, 
tain. second; Mrs. Ross Cox, third. Tea Bread— Mrs. W. H. Jones.

Painted Quilt Top— Mrs. Beryl Biscuit— Mrs. Fid Huey, first:' Coffee Cake — Mr*. F'armer
Heath, first; Mrs. J. L. Hood, sec- Mrs. Beryl Heath, second. Jones.
ond. I Corn Bread— Alene Tune. White Layer Cake— Mrs. Carl

Yeast Bread— Mrs. W. F!. Tyler. 
Applie Pie— Mrs. H. F. Falls. 

Chocolate Pie— Mrs. John Roach. 
Raisin Pie— Mrs. H. C. Zellers. 
Cocoanut Cookies— Flltha Bry

ant.
Bob and Lena Cookie— Mrs.

Legal Records
Filed In Justice Court

Ka^land County Lumber Co. \
J. M. E*t<*sv not**.

Filed In District Court
W . O. Henson vs. J. T. Harper, 

**t al, suit for debt and foreclos
ure of laborer’s lien.

Ea«tland County Lumber Co. vk. 
J. O. Wheat et ux. uuit on not* . 

i R. P. Crouch vs. .1 H. Rotramel, 
suit on note.

Eastland County Lumber Co vs. 
Hillen Simmons t»t ux. uit on 
note

New C art  Registered
W. H Davis, Ciaco, 1934 Chev

rolet coach, A. G. Motor Co.
Karnwt A Harrinon. Fa«tland. 

1934 Ford pickup, Bau^hn Motor 
Co.

M arriage Licenses Issued
Carlton Brown and Corine Dor

sey. Cisco.
W. W

STUDENTS
ATTENTION

K rrp  up with your home-town 
news— there is no better way of 
being posted on what is happen- 
ing back  home than to read the 
hom e news. Telephone the Cir
culation M anager today!

In order to cooperate with stu
dent* w ho will attend school in 
the various college* in Texas we 
are m aking a special rate for the 
nine month* term o f—

$2.00
T "

Wil-'.n, Fa*-’ 'and
F'lmer Crowder and Esther Jane 

Courtney, Hamlin
Sam R Robinson and .Mis* Sena 

Garrett. Ernst land

Pittsburgh U. A dds 
Engineering Course

••line, lubricant* and other petro
leum product*.

The university first offered 
in . or work in petroleum geology

od e-igmeering in 1912. Other 
\ meiiean universities followed.

II ('. George, professor o f pe- 
11 oleum engineering, came to 
Pittsburgh from Oklahoma as 
head of oil and ga* department.

Th< Oklahoma school, o f which 
George was president, has the 
most complete course in petrole
um engineering in the world.

By United Press

PITTSBURGH.— A new course 
in natural ga* engineering has 

been added to University of Pitts
burgh'* oil and ga* department. It
; th- first o f  it- kind in the world. Recently a donkey fell out o f a 

The addition came on the heels truck and choked on its halter. 
! o f  d' mands for training to keep Would the elephant have done the 

Wright and Mi** Ellen j pace with increased usage of gas- i same thing?

V J. R.

Mrs. F.

', second, 
rs J. H.

B, Kelly, sec-

Jelly— Mrs. J. 'R. M orrow,

i t  A iw fc Jw S fc rrS ; K,
g L A .  Bury, sec- 

J*lly-i4>rx W. A.

dM s Mrs. M J Holc-
tj Mt*. Janes Irby, ser
if. T. Osaney. third.

Gil Walker. 
J B. Webb, 
, second.
R Morrow,

____  »n, second.
Burkhead, 

i second.
Lee Buck

e t  Goss.
Stkins, first; 
eond; Mrs. J.

eatherwood. 
Sing, second; 

bird.
H Wigin- 

Favors, nee- 
third.

C. B. Mc- 
Harri*, sec- 

m, third.
. B. Watkins, 
eserve—  Mrs.

Ross Cox, 
xncock, third, 
ugenie Ford, 
Lee, second;

A. Bury, 
khead, second. 

J. W. Him-

Afgan (crochet)— Mrs. Beryl 
Heath.

Afgan (knit)— Molley Bryson. 
Rug*

Woven (new material used) —

BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE

g g B each Club G irl
* — — — —  -  r- «*■

\ft £tiII»IT/ Cms.'Vt-_At \tA H*k*d #nc -i

|r*. James Irby, Standing of the TMmi
Trby, third. Club--- W. L. Pet
a (sour)— Mrs. New Y ork .......... . .88 53 .621
Irs. Will Ware, St. Louis............ . .84 56 .600
) Ayer, third. C hicago.............. . .80 58 .580
f-Mrs. Lee Rurk- Boston................ . .71 68 .511

Pittsburgh . . . . . . .68 67 .504
x. W. A Bury. Brooklyn............ . .61 77 442

J. Holeman, Philadelphia . . . . .BO 85 .3(19
rkhead, second; 88 .362
k, third.
tfrs. Irf-e Burk- Yetlerday • R**u)t*

All games postponed, rain.

Today’* Schedule
St Louig at Boston. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Standing o f  the Team*
C lu b - W, L. Pet.

49 .655
.87 56 .608
.76 66 .535
.71 71 .500
.63 78 .447
.62 78 .443
61 78 .439

.51 88 .367

in .,. IX H LHh r u D i l  
BOOT. H ,  l; B t  It N IS unit 

pretty, ta antthbed by wrulih) 
IIL V IA  H I V K H » llumllinird
Hoota nirrpta the atlrnllona nt
R O N  l.l .Ml. hnndaome ■winimiiiB 
Inat rueior. and Inapulairely elope* 
with hiiu

A Imoat immediately a he realise* 
the ninrrinse la m mlatake l(u«» 
Rets a |oh la Miami and Irmra 
promtaliiK m» arnd tor her ll« 
does not write. Muniha pnaa nno 
then cornea ward that Huaa h a *  
been killed la f  motorboat are t 
dent

Hoot* M e l a  m fab In a depart
ment atore >he la lonely iioin 
a he meet a U R N  I I  *•»•:%%%%> 
young author He latrodurea he» 
»• soar ot bit trtenda. 
beautiful M i  I'HlL&lft l-tOM I* Ooe Sunday he appeara unea 
peetedly iml ttikea Hoota tu etati 
•■nnain* ot bfa at t-'.aatbampion 
Hoota but a inrum ns tltae until 
Kay appeara Then hurt and 
lealoua. ahr Inalata on returnlaw 
t«» town alone.

Nett day llrnla telephones la 
tell lloota lie hi** a |ob for hei 
In a hook shop she uoea to see 
the owner
NOW GO UN WITH t ill: NTOH I

CHAPTER XXXV 
'T 'H E licul wave broke next morn 
1 lug in a (orreni o( ram Gul 

lers ran topper river* avid torrent. 
sluiced in tlie sired* A lon g  Slxto 
avenue under the elevated struc
ture pedestrians were bent double 
in the effort of holding umbrellas 
over their heads The steady sheets 
slanted and fell In the Square 
where the fountain gushed muddy 
ntagarus trco6 were bowed under 

{ the onslaught.
Boots, nulling along toward tbe 

Bay Tree {Shoppe.”  felt the tide 
of excitement rising within her. At 
eight o'clock a telegram had been 
delivered to her. It had read. "Be 
port Bay Tree for Work at Nine 
Job I" Yours. Hooray. D enis”

It had remained only to telephone 
latcy'a. In explain to a somewhat 
affronted personnel manager that 
she would not return. Her bridges 
now were dclinltely burned.

She turned in at the swinging 
sign "Bay Tree Shoppe. Books. 
Art Objects."

A neat, dark young woman with 
a green smock over her printed silk 
t'fock turned her bead inquiringly. 
She was arranging delphinium Id a 
vase of bubbled glass. Behind her 
on ona of the recessed shelves was 
I copper kettle. There were bits of 
<hlna un the small tables, scat 
.ri ed among the books Faience. 
Belfl. Copenhagen ware. There 
were gray blue penguins. There 
«ere  swan* of Bohemian glass. And 
everyw here- In rhe recesses, on the 
nigh shelves, gleaming behind the 
leaded panes of the old, high shoul
dered secretary—there were books, 
nooks, books.

‘Good morning,” said the young 
woman in the smock.

” 1 am Barbara Luud. Did Mr. 
Masterson send word . . . ”

Tbe other smiled. "Ob, yes. 
Sorry, I thought you were an early 
customer. Will you put your things 
Here?”  She led the way to a hack 
room.

"This Is where we come and

| too 
It

She told him about the new Job 
and Edward was a satisfactory
audience.

LIV ES  A R E 
S TA K E

otildn't be hard getting tiro 
sen in The prices were lust a* 
marked on the lai kets; no cut rales 
al the Bay Tree And the china 
was plainly labelled, too Oh. If 
anyone should Happen to inquire 
about Ihc secretary —people always
were although nothing seemed 1° : preclat«.d Kdward before, 
nine of it it was |23a And a har i 
tain loo Pure Chippendale Now )

"No kidding?”  Edward marveled 
That's great. You'll be a bnock 

out In the shop. Suits you."
His praise. bis enthusiasm 

i warmed her. She hadn't half-up 
She was

always expecting him to live up tr 
some Impossible Ideal; to he clever

; *C w a s  going to flop on the ro u ch jtnrt gay and exciting, all at one. 
m d Boots could call her If anything Nqw ghfl follDd h(g ob„ ous
vital happened

It war simple as that. in IF 
minutes Roots Land was In charge 
It the Bay Tree She was a little 

dared by the suddenness of It. This 
pleasant book lined room, smelling 
of wood smoke from the deep old 
(Replace would surely tnell away 
and she would find berself tn 
Lacy s. frantically running from 
one task to another on burning, 
aching feet Meantime tbe big
door opened and closed once or 
twice and an elderly man and twe 
venous bespectacled women went 
away with neat packages under 
ihetr arms, and Frances Gawtrya 
slumbered In the little back room 
with the gas ring.

lion very soothing Something in 
her wounded pride rose to meet it 

"Look, why don't we dine togeth 
er tonight?" Edward wanted to 
know. “ And do a show —something 

j like that?"
She had avoided him before he 

| cause he had shown signs of a 
j deeper Interest. Now she wel 
corned this. Anything to make her 

' forget that mocking gaae of Dents 
Fenway.

e v e
D C R T  MASTERSON came Into 

j * * the shoo Just after she returned 
from luncheon and spoke to her 
briefly. Would |30 a week he all 
right, he wanted to know? ft was
what the other girl had got.

At noon she emerged with one Thirty dollar* was all right
cheek rosier that the other 
bright, birdllke eyes half-open

and
Ilka I

Boot* told him demurely, with her 
eyes veiled to hide the Involuntary

a child who has slept long and well, ■ „ f  delight He went away
"Now you run out and have a and Franee* Gawtrye said to her 

bite.” she Instructed. "The tea- ; "H e likes you. Not many people 
rooms around here are passable, j Burt like*. He's rather a bear I 
I'll say that for them. Try Helen - know him so well: he went to col 
Dupuy's. two doors up. Tuesday's lege with my older brother. Bill." 
lamh curry. You'll adore that. I “ He's very nice," Boots said Bui 
Burl Masterson said he would be j It was not of Burt Masterson she

W*»H want to see wasin around 1:30.
1 you.”

Boots obediently went to Helen 
Dupuy's. liking it instantly with Its 
scrubbed deal tables and white- 
coated Japanese wallers hurrying 
back and forth with smoking 
dishes. She couldn't, she reminded 
herself, afford a 50-cent luncheon 
every day. But it was fun to cele- 

, brate today. . . .
• • •

C H E  hud taken "Anthony Ad 
^  verse" with her. and now, with 
the blue bowl of soup steaming In 
front of her, she propped it up and 
began hungrily to read This w*a 
life as she had dreamed it should 
he and as It had eluded her through 
the years; hooks and work that 
suited one and pleasant people to 
know. , . .

Pleasant people! Through the

irson
thinking. He had »a!o. "Fen 

way says you have the goods. I 
hope he's right."

He had smiled, and so the word* 
hadn't sounded harsh.

So the day went by on winged 
feet. Boots flew back to her room 
at six o ’clock to dress. The Bay 
Tree stayed open until nine o'clock 
only on Saturdays. Edward was 
coming for her at seven.

But first she must write to Denis 
However she might feel about his 
treatment of her, there were the 
decencies to consider. Denis had 
got her this job and she owed him 
acknowledgment, at least.

“ Dear Dents." her pen faltered 
"Thank you ever so much for speak 
Ing to Mr. Masterson about me I 
started at the Bay Tree today. J 
like It."

She signed her name. What * 
type. Denis’ dark, brooding face stiff little note! She stared at tt

Keep reaily for emergencies with . . .

■ M A G N O L I A  SPECIALIZED

Lubrication
VV ’  F, AR goes on 
' '  Won’ t see iL Fas

with us slam ing eyes, looked at 
her. She had to be grateful to 
Denis for giving her this oppor
tunity. Grudgingly she admitted It. 
But never, never, would she for
give bint for tbe slight he bad put 
upon her on Sunday. , . .

"H ello !"-
Edward Van Sclver. big. brown, 

prosperous and handsome In well- 
flttlng dark tweeds, smiled down 
at her.

She moved aside on tbe oaken 
bench, closing the book. "H el-lol" 

1 rang you up Sunday night but

Yesterday** Result*
Detroit 8, New York 0. 
'hiiadelphia 9, Chicago 4. 

Washington 13, Cleveland fl. 
Roston 3, St. Louis 0.

Today’s Schedule
Washington at Cleveland. 
New York at Detroit.
Boston at St. Lonis.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

mood. Barbara, when business is
hud or we want a good cry. It you re ______ ____ _
to be one of us you might as well j you weren t In. Nobody was.”  Ed 
get used to It. Hang your coat ward aatd. taking tbe chair oppo- 
here. Horrid day. tan’t It? I came j site “ Where you been keeping 
lu from Bummlt on what was prac- yourseii anyway? H a v e n 't*  
tu-aiiy a dawn train and I'm dead 
already. After I'vw told you a lew 
choice bitn about the shoppe I m 
going lo drop down on this couch 
and have a nap.”

• « e
C H E  went on, her soft, unaccented 
^  voice rippling lightly over tbe 
words. She was Frances Gawtrye.
She had been here for simply ages 
—e l i  years really; straight out of 
college She loved It. Boota dou'O,

you since I got back from the
cruise?"

She bad been avoiding Edward 
and she bad been stupid to do IL 
He wea a friend to d ing to. honest 
and good and dependable Not 
thrilling, maybe. But then yon 
couldn't expect thrills always You 
couldn't expect that painful sob- 
strlctton ot tbe heart and cheat— 
rou dids t want to experience tt. 
•very time g man spoke to yew

In dissatisfaction, beginning an 
other.

“ Dear Deni*; P. S. I got th* 
Job. Thanks a lot."

No. that wouldn’t do. That was 
too flippant Deni* hated flip 
pancy. His perceptions were so 
delicate. He would frown over that 
one.

This was the letter she might not 
write, might never send to him;

"My dearest; Everything I did 
today was colored with thoughts of 
you. Every time a man approached 
me on tho street my heart leaped 
because 1 thought It was you. 1 
was angry at yon Sunday. Yon 
hurt mo vary deeply. But I know 
It wasn’t you. really. It was some
thing outside youreelt I atu work 
Ing at tho shop and ilk Ing It. Thank 
you and bless you tor that. . . . "

8be torn tho sheet In little strip*, 
tore them across once more. What 
utter madness!

Mrs. Mooney put her bond In tbe 
door. "Tour young man s horn."

Boot* started to her feet Poor 
M  ward I She hud completely for
gotten him!

< **  Mu OUttftauud)

but you 
Fast driving 

on the highway . . .  repealed 
stopping and starting in traffic 
. . .  all take their toil in wear. 
\ ital part* worn dangerously 
thin through lack of lubrica
tion are apt to fail at the cru
cial moment.

A ear lhat is lubricated prop- 
erlv will la.it longer. When life 
hangs in balance it will repay 
you a thousand times with 
ligh tn in g  acceleration . . . 
brakes that hold . . .  instant 
response in an emergency.

.MagnoliaStation* and Dealer* 
offer you safe, accurate and 
dependable lubrication. The 
Magnolia Man who lubricates 
your car works from a chart 
showing every grease fitting on 
your particular model and ap
plies the right amount of the 
special Mobilgrease a* recom
mended by your automobile 
manufacturer. Your car is lu
bricated a* it should he.

Why lake needless ehaoees 
when it is so easy to be *afe? 
Drive in today!

B« Sur« You G«t
ALL A  SA FETY  

T  FACTORS
■ -* > O m  TRAINING.,. UaesaUi Mae
ire thoroughly rnkunM tm At wipwM 
hility wmA applitattott nf Mirwi
Una. TWp knew th«dr Umkmmml

* —ACCURATT CHARTS... Th* Chavu 
tinod la Magwolla StaMwaa M  >rap— i  
la snopantinn with «h* oaflMMMB wfc*
bull* year aatoamwMM.
3 —CORRRCT EOUFMCNT.. • Iw q  R*e-

MAGNOLIA
' S ta y  with M a g n o l ia  and you stay ahead ! ”

S T A T I O N S
a n d

D E A LE R S

Ask for Magnolia Products at the following:

W A Y N E  JONES
MAGNOLIA WHOLESALE AGEfjT 

Commerce and Green Phone 84
v  ; ‘

Ed Skidmore, Station 636 J. B. Bishop, Stati
Commerce end Green Sin., Phone 64 Maim and Burr mt 3d

1 “

___
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» a <i i  r o tm EASTLANT) TELEGRAM

Local—Eastland-Social
ovnciMi r c L s r a o K U RESIDENCE *88

Dare Death to Recover Body From Mt. Hood C rater

TUESDAY
----- I NEW COMEDY FROM jstirrin* climax to the production GI*L

FO\ O P E N S  W E D N E S D A Y  Charles Starrett, the young man
_____ | who (rave so excellent a perform

CALENDAR TONIGHT solution, a bottle o f fine perfume, 
'' Called meeting, Little Theater went to Mrs. L. Y. Morris, 

group, and all others interested. Refreshment.- were served of
by Judge O. C. Funderburk for sandwiches, with chicken salad 
7:30 p. hi., in City Hall. filling, olives, -mall cakes and iced

WEDNESDAY tea to Mints Edwma Raines, P,
Bluebonnet club 2:30 p. m., R. Cook. L. Y. Morris, L. A. Cook,

Mra. W. E Brashier, hostess.
Girls Auxiliary, W M. S„ 6:00 

p. m,. Baptist church.
Rebekah Lodge. 8:00 p, m.. I. O. 

O. F. hall. 1
Cisco District Bible Conference 

and Adult Institute opens session* 
7:30 p. m., Methodist church. Lec
ture by Rev. J. H Hicks of S. M. 
V. Public cordially invited.

• • • •
lo s t  and Girlt 
World Club

The Fall session of the Boys 
and Girls World club will open 
soon in the Methodist church, un
der direction of Mrs. J. V. John-

Miss Williams, the honoree Mrs.
Thompson, and hostess, 
cox.

Mrs Wil-

Junior High School 
Executive Board

Mrs. J. R. Boggus, president of 
Junior High school Parant-Teach- 
er Association has called an exe
cutive board meeting for Thurs
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock, at 
the school.

Board members are Mrs. Bog
gus, president: Prin. E. E. I-ayton, 
vise president; Mrs. Otho Barton, 
secretary; Mrs. Paul McFarland, 
treasurer; Mrs. A. F. Taylor, pro- 

sbn a no assistants, who announce ' 8*'" chairman; Mrs. Milton New-
that the top!* c f study for the 
World Fiiendship Unit for this 
quarter will be "French Arcadia 
of Louisiana."

Piahs are in the making, for 
demonstration work, as well. Mo
thers are invited to send their 
children to these meetings.

• e s s  
Anneaaeemeat

Mrs. W. E. Coleman announces 
that the meeting o f the Mothers- 
Teachers chib o f Eastland Htgh 
school has been postponed from 
Wednesday o f this week, to the 
third Wednesday in October.

A member o f the executive 
board is still confined to her home 
by tHness. and oat of deference to 
her, the postponement was ar
ranged by their president, Mrs. ; 
Coleman.

man, finance chairman; Mrs. Guy 
Parker, membership chairman; 
Mrs. O. O. Mickle, publicity chair
man.

t

I \

anee in “ Mr. Skiteh,”  has the mas- CL1
online lead opposite Sally Eilers. intei _ 
The comedy situations, of which ( brothel 
there arc said to be many, are the l{fc 
portrayed by 'hat hiralious com 
edienne. ZaSu Pitt*. The other 
members of the oast are Henrietta 
Crosinan. Irene Hervoy, Jqhn 
ark Brown. Russell Simpson and 
CoAi'dius Keefe.
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Featuring Sally Filers and Zaau 
I Pitts, “ 3 On a Honeymoon," Fox 
i Film’s latest comedy romance 
opens ut the Lyric Theatre Wed- | 
n.wlay. The picture, directed by 

1 James Tinling .is said to kt* »  •” *'
|. < table, gay and giddy romance , 

j „ f  j, spoiled and willful girl who 
’ ha- been h-tpiing a hectic existence.

She decides to take a European 
1 cruise, and while on board, her 
1 daring escapades prove to be a 
| constant annoyance to the hand- 
I some second officer who ha- been 
, instructed by the captain to keep a 
1 watchful eye over her. Although 

he assumes an impersonal attitude 
he finds himself falling deeply in 
love with the girl. Just when it 
seems that their romance is about 
to reach a happy conclusion, the 
girl finds herself involved in a 
blaekmail plot and a murder. Un
known to t'u ymmg officer, her __________________
efforts to help n honeymoon coup
le on hoard get her involved in the The next mayor o f New Balti- 
entire me«s. How she finally more, Mich., is 26. Recalling Shir- 
man:ig< s to disentangle herself ley Temple and Schoolboy Rowe, It 
fiom these troublesome eomplica- wouldn’t be surprising if the gov- 
tion- and win the young man. con- eminent declared an old age pep- 
-litutes what is reported as a siou for anyone over 30.

An Illinois hank, going out of 
business, offered free fnunlaiit ghickea 
pens to induce customers to check 
out their deposits. . If the bank
wanted people to withdraw their 
money, it should simply have fail
ed.

London collects taxes through a 
*10 fine on auto horns blown after 
midnight. Hut our politicians must 
keep some pleasures.

Slruck kj 
'l»t*<i 1IU 
her ho*, 
mrie* that 
hour

Senior Epworth League
An interesting program, the 

continuation of the intermocial re
lations work, was presented by the 
Senior Bpworth League at their 
Sunday evaning session under the 
chairmanship of Tom Harrison.

The program w )>  opened with 
scripture reading by Miss Jo Earl 
’Jtt*. and a poem, “The White and 
Black Keys." gives by Miae Kath
leen Cottingham.

The relation of the M E. Church

Martha Dorcas Class 
A n n ou n ces  Social

The Martha Dorcas class of the 
Methodist church Sunday school 
announces their montly social for 
3:00 o'clock Thursday afternoon 
when the hostesses will entertain 
in the assemblyroom of the church.

The retiring president, Mrs. H. 
j O. Satterwhite, is hostess for par- 
) ty. assisted by co-hostesses who 
I represent two groups, that of the 
August entertaining which was 
called off, and September host 

i esses.
Personnel, Mmes. H. O. Sat- 

terwbite, Nohle Harkrider, C. C. 
Liven. B. O. Harrell, Mark O'Neal, 
Thelma Baldridge, C. W. Hoffman, 
C. O. Fredregiil, George E. Cross, 
W. P Leslie. W. O. Butler. Frank 
Allen Jones, W H Mailings. E. C. 

I Satterwhite and Mrs. James Atch- 
I ley.

Daring death from the fumes that rise in the jaggej crater of Mt. llood, Oregon, rescuers ly re ar> 
shown »s thev pull up the body of Victor Von Nomann, 23, University of Washington junior, who fell 
200 feet into the chasm when he leaned too far ov *r the edge while on a stght-Seeing tour. Masked 
•escuers who descended into the death pit to recov *r the body were overcom by th fumes, but were 

I rsuscitated after being pulled back to the surface.

ch.rktn a,
"■intho oy,
""(th* tv, - 

direct^
l'“ t they „
ha- trouble
th'-n it „ 
w ithom ,p|

The boess 
years ago 1

- u y there was an ins 
•’ -’t  , man around IMty 

4JB *al«bW  ne^ b 
to the wor

my fellow man •«’ 
I have given to

wMilana'iRy c<>
How atan, aad 1

tion.
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• Buying of Sheep Is 
Begun Over Texas

will be both colorful and effec
tive.

Tlie new rules make possible a 
wilier range of ground plays by 
presenting a greater puzzle for

____  | the defending team. The Texas
AUSTIN Buying of heep iujcoach further insist- on versatility 

Texas under orders from the Agri in Ihts bqrkfichi, and insofar a- 
cultural Adjustment administra-! possible will further befuddle the 
tion at the rate of 12,000 head per opposition with four triple-thri 
•lay tn 44 counties has been start- backs, all of whom must be abl 
ed, it wus announced by C Z. to lead interference and block. 
Ciain. head of the commodities Whether Rockne football 
distribution department of the Texas i- -unisstul or not, it i 
Texas Relief commission, which j certain the Longhorns will sc 
will i.et as agent .in the shipping | plenty o f that style this year

■at

it

D elightfu l  W e e k -E n d  Party
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cottingham’s 

hospitable home was opened Sat
urday night to a group of friends 
of their daughter. Miss Kathleen 
Cottingham. and in entertaining 
the high school football squad and

South and the Colored Methodist) Coach S. J. Petty 
— Rugs were rolledChurch was the topic ably handled 
by Billy Satterwhite.

Cooperative projects were inter
estingly described by Parker 
Broom who told o f supplying col
ored churches with literature and 
exchange of programs, between 1 
white and colored churches.

Sirs. Milton Newman, chairman  ̂quest 
f’hriatian social relations for W. 1 
M S. of Methodist church, intro-1 
dueed Mrs. Abigail Haley, a color-; 
ed woman, the protege of the Mis
sionary Society of the church, 
who has been in training at the 
Tyler school.

Mrs. Haley spoke on "Race Re
lationship," that rare barriers are 
hard to cross, that formerly few 
negroes could read or write. The

hack in the 
spacious rooms and dancing en
joyed to radio music.

Delicious refreshments were 
served of fruit jeilo with whipped 
cream topping and chocolate cake 
at close of a delightful evening.

Personnel: Misses Edith Rosen- 
Mary Frances Hunter. Hel

en Butler, Carolyn Cox, Joan 
Johnson, Lewai Chance. Norma 
Frances Vickers. Lucy Mae Cot
tingham Carolyn Doss, Betty Per
kins and hostess Kathleen Cot
tingham

Marshall Coleman. Parker 
Brown. Russell Sanderson, Erwin 
Cottingham, Alex Clarke Jr.. Billy 
Do«s, Wendell Seibert, Milam Wil
liams. Rex Gray, Gene Rhodes, 
Tom Harrison, Roland Pitzer. Bobspeaker stated negro schools and

churches are financed almost al- Sikes. James Hill and Sammy But- 
together by the white people, and iPr- 
that the colored people’ s progress * * * *
had been aided by the white race. Baptist Training School 
She described the subjects she The Sunday evening meeting of 
studied, and the work she was the Baptist Training School, com
bringing back for her own race. posed of the B Y. P. U. groups, 
closing with singing, a spiritual. , was presided over by Terrell Cole

man. after a month’s absence from“ Lard I Want to Be a Christion 
with self accompaniment. The 
program concluded with a voice 
solo by Leslie Cook.

Present Misses Betty Perkins, 
Carolyn Cox. Joan Johnson, Fran
ces Harrell. Marv Frances Hunter, 
Clara June Kimble, Jo Earl Uttz, 
Edith Rosenquest, Joyce Newman, 
Ddris Van Geem. Maxine Coleman, 
Doris I,awrence. Carolyn Dose,

Hertsr,. '■ly.-ie Garrett. Billy Sat

Ralph D Mahon Jr. John 
f V «  fifth Sikes, Tom Harrison. 
Clyde Ghaney, Edmond Herring, 
ErafiV Hat ten. EMon Lewis. l<es- 
lte Cook. Frank Ixjvett Jr., Bob 
Mcfflamery. Bob Dwyer, Jr., Rex 
Gray and directors, Mmes. Hick
man and MeGlamery.

Informal Card Party
Sfrx. J. M. Wilcox entertained 

informally with card* at her resi
dence this week-end. a pleasant af- 
fhir honoring Mrs. Thompson of 
Henderson. Texas, house guest of 
Mrs.^L. A. Cook.

The eVening was delightfully 
■pent about two tables, dressed in

was the guest Sunday of her fath 
rr. J. A. Stover, and of Miss Jo 

fan shaped playing appointments. I Wood- in the afternoon and in
High scote favor in game, a 

hobnailed water bottle, was award
ed Miss Lillian Williams, and con-

the city, and who resumed his 
place as chairman of the organi
zation.

The session opened with hymn, 
"Oh Happy Day." led by Mr-. W 
A. Stiles, with Miss Geraidine Ter
rell at piano.

Mr. Coleman in at\ appreciative 
talk of the work that was carried 
on by those in charge during hi 
adsence, thanked the Junior B Y. 
P U. for having * or..- bundled 
pen eiii attendance at the m»et 
mg.

Pastor O B Darby addressed 
the school on the significance of 
the Baptist Training Service.

Miss Irene WiHiaim, ecretary 
pro tern anncunced sixty-five pres
ent.

The zone meeting in Gorman 
next Sunday at 2:30 p. m., was 
announced ar.d a full attendance 
of Eastland B. Y. P. U, members 
requested.

of the animals from pens to pro- j 
ct - -ipg plants.

Cifcin aid a quota arrange
ment similar to the one used in 
the cattle buying program will be 
worked out for the sheep program, 
probably by the end of this week.

All sheep bought will be process- [ 
ed by commercial canneries under 
contracts with the Federal Surplus 1 
Relief corporation. None will go 
to the government canneries in 
Texas, as has been the case in the j 
cattle program.

Crain said applications for the 
sale of two and a half million head 
of sheep to the government had 
been made at the last count and 
he said he expected that many or 
more to lie taken in the program.

Bureau of animal industry in
spectors will .not be used in the 
sheep program, as a flat rate of 
$2 per head will be |wid. Only 
eyes, one year old or older, will 
be bought.

Crain said he had not yet re
ceived definite word concerning 
the government’s project goat 
buying program.

Counties in which sheep will be 
bought are Handera, Bell, Brew
ster, Brown, Bosque, Burnet, 
Coke, Coleman. Comanche, Crane, 
Crockett. Concho. Edwards, Gla.-s- 
cock. Irion, Kerr. Kendal, Kim
ble, Kinney, l-inipasas. Llano, 
McCulloch, Mason, Maverick, 
Menard. Mills, Noian, Pecos, Pre
sidio, Reagan, Real. Runnels. 
Reves, San Saba, Schleicher, 
Sterling. Sutton. Taylor, Terrell, 
Tom Green, Upton, Uvalde, Val 
Verde, and Williamson.

iTheir opening game is with Texas 
Tech at Lubbock where I’ete Caw- 
thon teaches this system. The fol
lowing week-end, Chevigny will in
troduce a new custom in this sec
tion when the Teas varity and 
fre.-hmen play a regulation game.

The climax of Texas’ non-con
ference season will come Oct. 6, , 
when Texas meets Notre Dame at 
South Bend, in the nation’s fea
tured game of the week.

L A S ! T IM ES TO D A Y

RONALD CO! MAN 
in

"RU LLD O G  
DRUM M OND” 

with
L O R E T T A  YOUNG 

W ED N ESD A Y ONLY

ECSTATICALLY IN 10VE 

but, oh, so -

And when ZaSu it that 
way you're in for gay, 
giddy entertainmentl

WIN 100 SOFTBALL GAMES
By United Pree.

BRIDGEPORT, O — The Wolf- 
hurst s iftbail team has won 100 
garti“s this aeason, a record in the 
Ohio Valley district.

K.-ib-tta Mulvihill Creen, the 
Pittsburgh heires. who we,I a 
truck driver, must have a marvr-1 
pres* agent. Protiably she is going 
to Manila so that she can wear 
her Isithing suit all winter.

A grandmother has been found 
in Tennessee who didn’t take her 
fisrt air ride on her 100th birth
day, has no opinions on the young
er generation, and needs glasses to 
read her newspaper.

Major Angas is certainly right 
about the coming American boom 
ai lea t it’s coming for Major An
gas.

175 Million Dollai
Paid to Texas Peopli

Texas U. to Try to 
Show that Rockne 
System Is Not Dead

f AUSTIN.—Coach Jack Chevisj-
ny. protegee of Notre Damp's 
famed Knut# Rockne. started at 
the University of Texas this month 
to show the sports world that 

I Rockne style football is riot a 
| j dead issue.

Texas' new coach has answered 
, criticism that the Rockne defense 
is helpless before forward passes 

j with the announcement that the 
I regulation seven-man line, four- 

man zone .secondary, would be 
j used to stop the pfiusaes and charges 
•of opposing teams, 
j This year marks Chevigny’* de-

w TT , . .  . hut in the Southwest conference.Miss Marie lie Stover of Alpine .. ^  . ,, .. . .  . . . . . .  I He came to this set tion last year

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
DO YOU need money? We car 
loan on your auto. Easy payments 
C. K. Maddock? & Co.. Ranger.
WANTED TO RENT Good four
or five room house, close in. Box 
CR,_______________

Ml ' I ^Between Olden and East- 
land one cardboard box containing 
various household items. Finder 
not if \ Mi s, I liplm 1 RaJdndge at 
' .ir.it;*ry Rat her Hhop.
1 RAVING for Memphis Tenn., 
Thursday. Would like orneone to 
hare expen cs r a|l J. V. Thomp

son, Carbon.

SA U Y  ~  EILERS
Z A S U  PITTS
Henrietta Crotman 
Charles  S t a r r e t t  
I r e n e  H e r v e y  
John Mack Brown
Dirocfed by Jomei Tinlino
t o . . .  r -’ 1 1  mi tdwo'4 T la w , m * 
Hoym.nH Van SUM. F,em Mm  naval.
‘ r,aiaana*a Datk' ky l.hbal »««•

Try a WANT-AD!

' he legal reserve life insurance companies of Texasi 
paid to Texas people $175,000,000.00 in cash . . 
claims, surrender values, endowments and annuities, 

amount so paid out increases each year. Such payments in S 
amounted to $20,000,000.00.

T hese Texas companies make it easy and convenient lor the pe 
o f  Texas to practice thrift and thereby provide for their own 
needs. That the people o f Texas apprecia te  this service 
evidenced by the fact that 1,200,000 are policyholders, «  
insurance in the amount of $1,150,000,000.00.

Texas legal reserve li fe insurance com panies  have assets 
$184,000,000.00 so invested as to safeguard the interests of 
holders as well as to contribute largely to the progress ol

W hen you buy life insurance in a Texas legal reserve coin 
you become a participant in the program to make Texas a 
state in which to live and tnabjc a living.

1 E X A S  L IF E  CO N V EM T IO
R EPR ESEN TIN G  T E X A S 1 
LEG AL R E S E R V E  L I F E  
IN SU R A N C E COMPANIES.  .... -------[FT1------ t — i

THINGS YOU MAY NOT K N O W ...afcoift^ourTeleph(

Eastland Personals

TEXACO
CERTIFIED l u b r ic a t io n

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kind* of Aatomobil# ft#»airtn(

W uliia f— GrtiiiaR— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

compxny with Misses France* 
Owen and Rachel Pentecost went | 
tc Cisco. Miss Stover is preparing I 
to re-enter her second term at Sul 
Ros« College at Alpine,

Mr and Mr--. Ted William, of 
Detroit. Mich., were entertained 

j hv Mi-s Lillian William, from Sat 
| urdny to Monday, 
f Mrs. L A. Cook «•«< hostess to 
I eight eouple. for a recent picnic 
.upper at City Park, honoring Mrs. 
Thompson of Henderson, who is 
visiting Mrs Cook.

Randolph Railey left Saturday 
for College Station where he will 
attend A. A M. college and be a 
member of the Aggie band.

F I V E - F O O T  A S P A R A G U S
ASHTABULA, O.— Frank Luce 

grew an asparagus stem in hi* 
garden more than five feet tall.

to coach St Edwards University of 
Austin to their first Texas con
ference championship. A forward 
pass was responsible for the only 
touchdown -cored against St Eds 
In the conference last season.

Many believe Chevigny wil) he 
forced to rhange his defense 
against Coach Ray Morrison’s air 
minded Southern Methodi-t Uni
versity Mustangs. Morrison’s 
teams have been notable success
ful against Rockne style defense, 
even at Notre Dame when the na 
Lion’s late No. One roach was at 
his height.

Texas will depend on offense ( 
rather than defense to win its 
games. Under the revised rules of 
forward passing, permitting suc
cessive incomplete pusses without 
penalty and allowing incomplete 
passes to fall over the goal line 
•without losing the hall, f'hevignv 1 
expect* to provide an attack that

f t

•  Thomas A. Watson,the young dec- •  Confusion resulted. By 18&0 tcie- 
tncian who helped Bell invein the teic- phone designs of these manufacturers 
phone, made with his own hands the first were as varied in appearance and quality 
instruments. But the demand grew too big as the women’s fashions for that year, 
for Watson to handle, so licenses were Lack of uniform quality hindered the 
given to four other manufacturers. development of good telephone service.

! W e s te r n

•  To gain this uniformity, these com
panies were consolidated in 1881 as the 
Western Electric Company, which for 
more than 50 years has served at the 
manufacturing and purchasing agent for 
the Bell System.

W ithout the aid of the
C ompany, the men aid 

furnish your telephone seroc* 
not serve you so well.

Today, as a proven fact,1 
buys from Western Electric at'0 
than it would he forced to P*J' 1 
petitivc market.

Because the telephone 
for the long pull, these »*»inF 
many yean been devoted, no*1* 
profile, but to holding th* c8,"l 
telephone service low.

This is a policy adopted is **** 
that from your standpoint »*1 
our own, it is sound and 
based upon the belief that wh* * 
the telephone user is in th* **̂  
that will bring us the surer, 1 
success. Southwestern Bell T«

4* i


